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Good Speakers
at "Showcase"
Meeting Here

Nine exell.nt AA sp.akers and
on. Iine "civilian" will be h.ard at
the Cenrral A1l-Grouls M€elings in
J.nuary ot the Building Se.vicc Ccn-
icr, 240 Gllden Gate Awnue, in
Downrown San Francisco,

Sohelihes refelred lo as the
''Showcasa of AA" in san Franci(o,
lhc meetibgs are held every Fridoy
of thr ye.r. The d@rs open at ?:30
p.D. 8nd h€etihgs commen.e at 8130
p.h. The line line-up for January js,
as follows, according to P.oBram
Cbaiman Roger O'D:

Ftidry, Ju. l-Charlcs R. and
., Betry E., DoMtown Monday CrNp.

.> Bcnny D. is chaihan
Friday, J3D, 8-James c., tti,jh

N@n Grcup, S. F. Inter-County Fel-
lowship; and Wall P., San CarlG
G.oup, Stah W, Fairlax. is ch.im.n.

F.id!y, Jan. l5-Frank F., Salinas
Group; A. C. r'Ace" Hollistci, M.D.,
director, Calif, Divi:eion of Alcoholic
Rchabil ation. Roge! O'D., chairnran,

ftiday, Jatr. 22---5i P., Teles.aph
Hill Groupj and Harry c, Berkley
croup. Chaiman is Anne M,

nridaJ, Ja. 29-Two hehbe.s dl
Gratirude Grolp, Marin Counry Fel-
Iowslip will do thc speski.g honors.
Tley are Cecil K. and Curlis F,,, John
F., San Cdlos Crcup will be chaiF

CeDtral All-Groups MeeiiDgs,
spoereil by S, f'. Inter-County F€l-
lowshjp, are held in a fine a$em$ly
hall equir'Fd with excellert acous-
tic; fine P,A, Eyslem; padded sar"tj
air conditioning, dd €levato. eNice.
ParkinA is alailable ar reasonable
cost around c@er on Iravenworth

Fourth Birthday
Th. Friday B€ginners' crcup oI

Sacramento rccently c€lebrateil its
Fou.th Anniversry marked by a
Oratitude and Tradition MeetiDg.

Guidance Center 0ffers Aid For
S. F. Alcoholics That Want Help

Dr. trcd. D. Orcnland, M.D. direcror, Adult Guidoce CcDtcr. Dos lo-
.5ted st 2107 ym s-css Alenue. San Frdcisd. flnrhnccd thlr ihc C6Lr
is in . Fxirid (o tEst and hclp a gret nunbq of individunls sulfding
frm ftc aymDt(ms ol olcoholism.

Snid Dr, Oreohlabd in a leller addresed to the €diror of COOD NEWS:

Daly City Group
2nd Anniversaly

Chuok C., Lnguna Be.ch crou!,
*ill be gufsl spcak$ .t ihc SecoDd
Anniv.*ary cclcbr.liob sponsored
by ib! Daly City Group, Wednesd.y,
Jnnuary 13, iD drc audiloriuh ol Our
Lody oI Pcrpeturl Hclp Church, 80
Wcllnrf,bn Arlnuc, Daly Cily, Calif.
Ja.k 1,, ccnrrdl se.rct.ry, S. r. In-

(.r-Countv FcllowshiD, will bc chair-
man oI rh. parly aDd the invocation
will bc drlivcrcd by Rcvcrcnd Sul-

Thc mccting slarts ar 8:15 p.m. and
.n clabaiatc bufiet will b. *rved
ntrcr De mcetin8. Comc ..rly-col
Iee will be ervcd l.on 7:30 p.d.
until ihc mccrinB slarls.

Publkher of G00D
NEIVS Dies al 61

Moftbers ol Sun*t Croup wcre
slurncd by ro unexpected dealh
oI Jimmy McD., publisher of COOD
NEWS, who died sunday, Jan. 3, at
his bomc 162? 161h Avenuc, appar-
enlly oI a hcart slt.ck,

Cojoundcr o{ Sunsrt Group, Jih
had beh a staunch A-{ memb€r ior
20 ycaE. Hc was l€arur€d sp€aker
at thc Cent.l All-Groups meetiDs,
240 Goldcn Galc Arenue, last De-

Hc is survivcd by his wifc Ev.lyn,
.nd .D aunt. Elhel Webster. Funeral
bkcs placc Wcdncsday, r:00 p.n.
from Hogan & Sullivu Fu...al
Homr, 1266 Ninlh Avenuo, San F.an-
cisco, Ihrcrment rvill b. dr CypI*

"I believe we .rc nr a supcrb p.si-
{ion to oller prof.ssionol carc io
those p.opl. who orc willin8 1o un-
ddSo psychothcrapy, medication,
rnd a combinalion, thcr.ol",

Tho Adult Guidorc€ Ccnrcr is lo-
oaled in rhe Pacilic-Van Ncss Boild-
ing, 2107 V.n Ncss Avenuo, on lhe
second iloor. It m.intnins o l.rgc
professionbl st.fl .onsjsting ol 13
psychiolrisls, four inlernists, Iour

psychiarric so.ial
workcrs, and onc psycholorist,

To bc clisiDlc for trc.(metrt and
..re, a patient must livc io S&r Fmn-
(is.o and plRn to st y lon{ oouth
to be abb n' n{h$ throuSh widr

Dr. Or.hlahd said tb. Adult cui-
dancc Ccblcr hns . p.ogram with
manJ oI rhc hauway hou*s ihat
oflers thcm protussional (arc loi
people thal ar. livibt3 wiihin thesc
rel.tively sh.lbrcd onvi.onmcnts.

Srid hc: "I think it should be rnnde
clclr ihar this is s rch.lrilitation
(li'i. and not ! dcloxlictrrih cen-
lar." (Noler "Deioxili.olion" is sho.t-
te6, eh€rgency oF "crash" kcat-
mcnt for ibose sulturing l.om acule
wilh<llawal syftptoms and usd pr!
marily to gei the sullorer back on th6
job sy, wiihin 48 lours.) Behabil!
tation js reCarded as a horc pcrman-
ent form ol treatment and otlen E-
quircs up 10 six montbs or mo.c, 1o
ellcct thc desircd rcsulls.

Inaormation pe.taining 10 rh.
Adult Guidance Ccnlcr program for
F'*rsons suU€rine trom thc sJmptoE
of alcoholism is ihportant in view of
th. po$ible closing ol the Dctoxifi-
catioD Clinic at San F..n.isco's Prcs-
byt.rid Hospit.l which is prcsently
j€opardized for lack of funds.

See Pase 6, liis issuc, fd detaile<l
infoh.tion con€rning Adulr cui-
danco Cenr€r's program for fic lrcal-
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Havenscourt Announces New S. F. Alano Club
0pen Speaker-Meeting Policy Sets Two Parties

t

.t

HtvcEc@rt Croup of East Oakland, Calil., announccd that Jauar'y
will mark ils 21st anniversary. Croup sociaD, De.n K., als said a new
lolicy lor Opeh Sp€aker Meetings h.s been eslablished.

Ellectivc January 19, HaveNcouft wjll lcature specially eiect€d
sp€nkus every oLhcr month. Her.tofore, he srid, Speak€.-Meeti.gs havo
been neld on ihc third Tusday ol e.ch monll).

He.celbrtir, Dean said, ihird Tu€sday Opcn Mcctings wiu be devoied 1o
bi-mqhlhly speaktrs, dllernating with bi-nronthly OpcD Discussion Meclings,

Kickins-ott this new policy od lu€sd8y, Jaluary 10, Paul G,, M!r'n
Couly Fcll'Nship, $ill be prn,cipal ipcqkcr. Psul silt [c lemtmbered lor
his grct( lrlk I&s( ycar at thc Sailboar llousc on l{kc Menitt.

Hnvenscourt. originalLy lormed nr April, 1t44, i5 ! "splinter" group of
thc old Oakl.nd Group which mel at th. YMCA. In ll,,t4, meclings rv.ro
hcld h, the OId Amorv, Harescourt Blvd' E.sl O.kl.nd.

It movcd nr Deohber. 1956 to its Frent l@atiob, Mills Tcnace ChrG-
ti& Church, !'l€mins al 551h Avebue, E.sl Oaklnnd,

MecrinBs are held cach Tuesday at 8:15 p.m.

PAllEt I T0 ]'IEET lll SAll JO$E
A mecling of the entiic pabel o{ Coastal Pa.cl One, Northern cali

lornia gcr$ol Scrvice Commitiee ,has loob cnllcd by oulgoing Ch.nhan-
Drlgate Bill G. The assembLy 1.kes plae Srndoy, Jrnuafy 24, at ihe
Alano Club, U22 Fair Avcnue, Sa. Josc.
Uredulo lor the day will be .s followsi
U:00 till l:00 negishatiotr of GSR'S
12:00 rill tr00 Bullet
r:00 till 3i30 Busincss Meernrg
l:00 till L25 Reporl by Bill G. on last lvo years activitres-Iblrcduc-

tioD ol newly elecred ch-DeleguG, Ed Il., PitrsburE, Calil.
1:25 aill l:35 Treasurers report by Jifr A,, oursoing Treasur€..
1:35 till 2:00 Boll-€ll by Avice A., out{oine S€.lrtary,
2:00 iill 2:16 Cotfe.break.
2:15 till 2:45 Briel summa.y ol plons for the cming t{o years by yout

newly elected Ch-Delegate, s€crctary and Treasurer.
2:45 tiU 3100 Previow of prog.ah scbeduled for Son Jose, Mar.h 6 and

?, 1965.
3:00 lill 3:30 Ask-it-basket-Queslions pertaihnrg to Gencfal Servic€

1o be submitied prior to thc ftc.iing nnd during fie .oflec-
break.

11 is very important rh.t each group havc a GSR register at this
m.e|nu. Sohe gr(ups will have clcctcd D ncw GsR for the @ming two
years and dI course, others my .hoose to rerain their pre*nt GSR, In
any evenii wt urae ihat each grcup bc represnle.l.

Thc San Francisco Alano Club
wiU tak" . posrchrishas "breaiher"
scheduljlrg only a pair df events n,
January instead ol their usual lour
or nrorc ProgrM Chsiman "Bus"
D., lisls the following:

Srturdly, Jan. 16-First Danec ot
tl,c New Yerr. Tho "Jumpin Jacls
AAs noted dance combo will pfovide
the music Io. ih6e that like to "irip
tho lighl fanlstic". There'll bo
Drizes, rDd dool'l)rizes, plus a lol oI

Srrurdtryt Jan. 3c-Ianuary AA
Birthdat Pdrly .nd Dance. This is
rhc monthly thal is becoming more
popul.r !s lime gocs on,Ii celebraks
all AA members who* bi.thdays
tall in January, Furlhei, all January
AA's are cordirlly welcomed io at-

The AI.no Club of San Francisco,
locaicd trr 414 Grant Avenue, in the
h€ar1 ol the Doentown-shoppnrE,
thertros, testaurantFis also noGd as
a gathcring plucc for AA memberc
lroni all p!rt6 of the world tbat lass
tl$ugh ihe Port of San Francis@.

Grcetings Sent By
Fumer Stakfon AA

Arthur J. Il., f@€rly a residenl
of SlockloD, mailed "Season's creet-
ib(s ro all hy AA friehds",

Arthur, Dow living in Sheboygan,
Wis., recently celeb.aled his eighth
AA Li!1hdsy. COOD NEWS joins
Slockloniic lriends jn laying, "Con-
ghlulotions and rei,urnjng Xh6
lnd New Yerr's gr€etings lrom Cali-

Alano Women's Group
Women who have an alcoholic pro-

blcm-or believc they have-cu eet
loFcther wilh oth€r woden for nt€
discu$ion .t th. Alani Womens
Oroup. It meets tj:00-?:00 p.m. .very
Thu$d.y al lhe S. F. Alano Club,
414 Grnnt Av.true, in dorvntown S.!

It is set u! lor Nomen to stop by
nitcr wofk and .lso for those that
wisl to Ao slopplng after the meer
ibg, Jetv De V.,.han.han, said. r'il's

The Gold Dlgger
Srlly H. is the new seceiary ol

the Cold Di,lgcr's Crlup ol Nevada
City, C.lif, And, iI anyone sets any
bright klers, th. Croup rvas namcd
lor the countloss hnrers that panned
rnd dug lor t,ry dift durins lhc Gol(l

Nrhfc do.s its tesl to l€a.L !s,
TIc moh ve or-creat the harder sh.
m.kcs il id. us lo get close to lhe {lappt
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._ PENTNSUIA GR0UPS
STARTS NEv' YEAR

An mbirious prograh lor rhe
monlh ol January indicales Penin-
suia All GroupB is gening off ro a
g@d sta.t for the New Year. Taking
advuhi.ge of the sxtrE we.k in Jab,,
fiey've enlisled {ive oulsbndinr
speak.E. as follows:

Saturday, Jan. 2-Alie p., Bed-
wood City Grcup, is rh€ sp€aker,
Eosr giolp is tre S.n Carlos Begin-

Sllurday, Jm. S-Speaker is Sah
P., S. r. Int€r-County Feuowshjli
San Atuho Tu.sday Crcup will h6t.

Srtlrdly, Ju, l6-Dewey S,, pen-
inslla AU Groups, will sFaki the
Menlo woman's Group will do rh.

S.{rday, Je. 23--Sr!n W. !an-
rax, sec.et€ry Nonhcm Calilomia
Conference ot AA, will speuki San
C.rlos Wednesday Group wiu serve

Srturday, JM. 3o-speaker is Meek
M., Redw@d City Thursday croup;
hosting will b€ done by Pacilica Fri-

PeniBula AII croup3 meeb every
Salurd6y ai 8:30 p,m, in St, Mst-
thews Episcopal Church Audirorium.
El C.nino Re.l .nd Bald*in Ave.,

"Dry 0uf' llouse
for lTomen 0pens
in Sacramenh

A new sob€rins up hole lor wo-
men re.ently went into lull tihe
operslion st 6121 Pohegrsnale Ave.,
S.crabenlo, Cdif, To pin-poinr th€
addre$, it is soulh of Florin Rosd,
Nesl oI Stockton Blvd,

In add ion to facilitie. fo! wom€n,
there is 5l$ a sparate area fo! m.n,
Grace Andersn, tl6ase ., sid.

It is a stdct policy of lhe new "dry
out" house to accept rcfer..b only
rrom Alcohoucs Anonymous.

Any tuembe! tlkins a sick alcoho-
li. to the hou5e will be held respon-
sible for, and Nume sponsorship of
the sick al@holic that's a.epted,
Sponsrship ale includ€s vi3itation
durinS the sick peson's residency in
order &at the tenets dd practices of
AA hay be instilled in the padent
hefore she (o! he) leaveB th€ house.

Pl€@ make re$vations by phone
belo.ehand. The house may bc filled.
Call 428-8332,

Ed. H., Pittsburg Wins High
Post on Coastal Panel l. GSC

- By Bill c,, Oul*oiig Chaime Dt€gale,
co6l pancl 1, No. Cltif. cenerar Scryic€ aorihi e

.InrAely fo. rh€ purrre of elecring a new Chaiman D€tegate, S€cretary,
_and.t€asurer, Notlherh Calitohia Oenerat sevice C".-irlr", C"".r"iranel o-re rchkred Novmb"r 28, al velera s Memoriat AudnoriM. OJ_r.nd. ResisF-at ion starl.d at r r :0o an snd 

"t.*a "r 
I ,oo p .. ili*ill"--r*ihe threc or{ic,6 lor ih, 1965-66 leriod commenced A-'..1 i-^"ai"i"I,.

Ed H. oI Pirtsburs Calit. was etecr- 
- 

= ,,- '
ed the ncw Chairmoh O.l"r.t". ra . ro,,ol,ng the h(erjng. a dance to
has beeh d m-hber or dr r"ir"*"r,r" 

tl"l"lli" !I Ilowsrds Rythm Five
Ior some 17 veaB dnd htu made t i-- 

ot.

scll avait.ble ro se,v,ce in hanv 
wno w6hed lo sr€y. A drawing for

actiliri€s r.sardhS c.*i.i s.,"^i 
'^mr-Prias was lhe hishljghr of rhG

$. Norrhc; cali;mia co;n;it .;J 
pd"on 'r the--eveninc A 8@d time

ot coure. t'"uing sr"nea *iir' ei"'o 
*" t"a uv 

"nparticipation. Ali records lDving ro MEEaING SEf,
do with th. Comhilt€e have tEen
turned dver lo Ed by hyself as out-
soing Chaih.n Delegate. Ed b a
vcry linc lhd dedicqr€d mebber,
and uhder hh ruidehce the commitr;
will e.linue 1o progress,

EXPERIENCED
Jih A, of San Ereciso wassele.!

ed as lhc new Secrltery, replaci.g
Avice A, of Sah Frsnciw, who ha6
done an oulstandin( job this past
yc.i. Jim has bcen a me6be. ol AA
about 13 yeaB, with much ot rhal
limo bcing speni in ceneml Servicc,
He has s€Ned the pst two yelrs as
Trcasurer of Coasrdt panet No. 1,
doing a fihe job. He has ale sssiBted
in lhe forning of new areas and dis-
ricts. Jim will be . 8rea1 aid ro Ed
becaue of hi5 vast committee ex-

BiU A., of San Jce was clected as
the new Treasurer. Bill also has been
vely acilve these psst lwo years,
erving.san Area Chaiftdn in Cen-
eral Service to! the S.n Josc 8rcups.

HOST GROUP

A buffet was s.v€d lroh 11,00
a,m. tiu L00 p,m, The East Bay
groups sewirg as h@t @mmillee,
undet the chairmansnip of Mildred
H. oI Livenore and warren T. of
vallejo, did a renarkable job and
dcsrve a rcal voie of thanks.

The evcniig Op.n Public Meeting
drew an dltendance of approxiftarely
650, with Chuck C. of Lguna Beach
as the principal s!€ake!. Chuck gave
a bri€I accoul of nis exp€rience in
General S€wice dd clihaxed his
talk with som€ history oI his d.ink-
ing pattem a.d. of .ourse, recovery
in AA. He rec€ived a standins ova-

Yours.rruly, os rhe oulgohg Chair,
rron lcregaie, has €rranaed a meet_
ing of the entire panel ro b€ held ih
San Jo6e on Sunday, Jenuary Z4rh.
lhe Alano Club, t122 Faii Avenu€
uoverage or lhis aflair should b€
found €lsewhrre in ihis issu€ of Cood
News. This nectins will be hetd for
the purpoe oI r€ceivinE an urto_
lo t€  l i shng o f  a l tcSR s  Dhr r idaom_
mrttee Members and ARa Chairh.n.
who will be 6erving with you. n€w
Pelesata lor th€ comi's rwo yem.
rroghms w'll be m.itad io €ach

Ed and hjs .o.nmilree wjl t@k to
rh€ fellowship lor conrinued support.

Trmy Date Change
M€etings have t*en .hmsed fron

Mondsy to 'tuesd€y 
by rhe Tracv

Croup, 
. Harold S., $cret ry an-_

8ro!p De€ls at th€
same tihe (8:30 p.h.) and jh the
sme heetinA plae, St. Mlrks EDis_
copal Church, IVaU and tvesr En_

If you ran't make light of your
ooubres, ke.p rhem jn rhe darl(

SECRETARIES
It,s flt E to EttPtY tHE

PINK CAN
MAIL CONIRTBUTTONS TO:
HosDiad & bsrilulio Co|Mi(le

P. O. Box 4032
san Ftancisco, colitomi! 9{r0t

TIIANK YOU
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A Report 0n StewardshipI-lt-t-11-[
By Bud C., fom€r ch!il@n, H & t

Connittcc, NCc
Today was a v€ry good day dd we

sptnt the bulk of it at {he @Fer of
Crand Avenue & tlarris.n Strats in
Oakland. Th€ occ6ion? A couple od
lDuts trying to cohe up with eme
logical answers for lhe imprcvehent
of thc geneEl structure of the Norrh-
ern Calilornia Coun.il, a couple ol
hou$ attending the meeting of Gen-
eral Servie, and for a very tine
d!$era we heard one of the nnest
rrlks Iroh Chuck C. ih.t it has b€er
olr privilege to herr, Chuck is al-
ways good, toni8ht hc was b€ttcf,

wh!t\ N,c.c.?
A telv quesiions Et redom abdt

some of the disclssions at the N.C.C-
cl.m-bak.- One man sys to 6, he
says quoG "I h.ve been eber {or
eiSht y€ais and have nev€r atrended
a conference, and I don'i know what
this N.C.C. rcutine is alt aboui" uh-
quote. We believe thar "Dr. Anthony
"would suggcst that tbe 8uy stay
$ber, and for pe.ce of mind, Aet in
the program. We tind thai there is
more to it than on€ meeting a wcek

OpinioN Dlfler
A gal thal I like very mucb and

Espect, s€2, quole "Why s't lhe
onfere.es be beld i!! a sal ccn-
|ral area where p€ople dont have to
travel so fa! to attehd", uquote.
Asumidg that this i5 a wondertul
ldca lor hy peBonal conventence,
then tell us, does abe guy frcm the
Ii(Ue cot@utrity, dd fmm the al-
le8ed slicb, have lo co.ne 1o toM
ro g€t sober lnd lalch onto lhe prc

Confororcc Purpo€.3
We IaI NOT. There is a definlie

purpose in spreadiDg the conle.enes
lrosd. we are talkins ahout AT-
TRAqUON. In the thEe coDJerencB
. '€ar, in wller olmsilieq we
make an ihpact on the still pracdc-
iog alcolplic, ihe local sovetruent,
illc chambe! ol comherce, civic lead-
eN, chrches, and msny other inter-
estcd srcups. ror my dou8h, let's
kecp it d€@ntEliz€d od give eve.y-
body a whack rt , Okey?

Mill Cily 6roup
A new AA goup has been in MIU

Ciiy-thats np in Santie Csyon,
Oregon the Oreson Area AA News

_ This is directad Iirst of alL lo the c.S.Rs, Disrrict Cohhitrec MehbeE,
ed Ar€a Chaihan in Panel No. I who selNred me t scNe rhe yehN
1963-64 as Delegate ro the General Servie Conlercnce which has now @me

I would l&e to expr€ss my thmks 10 each of you {d. yotur Jaith dil
@nfidene in me and for tho libe supporr extended to De thfougholt rhe
ps t  lwo ycors .  I  wou id  a lso  l ie  'o . \ lend  my rhonks  ro  lhe  Fc  ;ssh ip  o t
A,A. as a wholo because lhis is what is mcant by your cenebl Serrice
OqJercnce, in that, twelflh step work is sptcad on a world-wide basis. So
you *e, e&h oJ us has, in his own $,ay, a part in Ceneral Scni@ in what_
evd w€ may do as a sNice lo A.A,

DISIRICT INCSEASE
During the pst rwo ycars, we hav€ bcen forrunat. in tbar m€mbsrs

madc thcmsclves available 1o ervi@ as a rcsult our disrricts hrve beeD
inqqscd l.om 18 to 52. This wls suggeted and brought aboul, r new gloups
{ere io.hed and as lhe fcllowship has Erown, Our cohmunication line is
vcry imFrlant ahd wc fecl that eme progrcss i5 b€ine m!dc. Then, df
@u6e, the 52 .list.iqts h.ve bes divid.d inlo 8 aFs, giving us 8 aa
chaimen who have workcd very close with the Djstricr Cdmmitee Meh-
bca, G.S. R.s and your Cheirtun-Delegatc,

Now that you new cohhitlee has b€en selecbd tor thc ycars 1065-66,
I would likc 10 urgenrly rcqucst that you coriinuc your support ol this fine
gsup in ordcr thrt wc might bettq prepare ourselves daily to cauy the
hesSc ro thc alcoholic who stil sulfers.

LOCAL SEAVTCES
Iat u not, oI @ure, neAlcct our lc.l scrvic6, such c a c.hfal office

(if @e exisb) or an intorBorup commiilee, eic, The soNi.es rre all im-
ponanl and dr G.S,O, lccognizes them lor thoir great hecd and would
ex!€ct rhni our iiNl srvice would b€ here ind, of @urse, it wc takc crre
ol our locol needs, w€ then lind thai our servie spreads and we sutoma-
tically becoine a part of twelfth step wo.k on a world-widc bsis,

As I d@ this article, I {ould like [o once again expres my deep ap-
pr<iation io each of you ae we @ntinlc ou. service togerhcr dcdicated ro
our "one primary purp6e,"

BilL G., outsoing Chaiman-Delesdre,
C@strl Panel one

What Did You Do Todav?
So youve ben Nud for mey yeaE, helping to spead A,A.
You've wolk€d like heU sin(.e you fi$t cMe in, but what dld you do roday?
I head your pikh, it was klnd oI long, you rcauy told them hN
You wotked ihe steps in 41, bui how arc you working rheh now?
Do you stiU e€t up fr@ your soft, warm bed when som@ne is i'r trouble?
Do you g.ab your hat and your A.A. b@k and get theE on the double?
Or have you fo'€otten the ea.ly rimes when you weE sDrt oI rew,
Maybe you'vc ben atound so long that A.A. is old hat io you.
Maybe you'fe one ot the Scniqr Saints, sober and satisfied,
And you've loreolten whan you were sick and when you dann near died?
Maybe I shouldn't b.ing il up, maybe you're too bla$,
But just for rh€ hell of ii Misler, whar did you do today?
Have you b€en aroud e cek-eyed long you leav€ it lo Harry or Sm.
'Case you.e nol your brothe.'s kepcr dd you dorlt sive tr dam?
Iltaybc tonight the 6ghrs are on or you're Soing to the old bal eame,
So whal iIE heu, if the guy is sick, h. ha only bifrelf to blame,
Well, Misiln you havc a pcrfect rigllt to work your oM A,A,
And you know you'Il do il ywr why, no haitcr what I say,
But, lorigbl, bcfore you go ro bcd, jEt look tu ih€ slas dd pray
Ahat you and rhc Lord krow the acwer to "WHAT DID YOUbO TODAY?"

ALCOflOLIC AtpYSruS
Copyright 1958 E. A. Cuhing
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San Pablo Frimdly
tellowship's Meeis

Meerings spo@red by San P.blo
Friendly Fellowship are leatLNd by
a foursfte of jnteresting speakers
"with a messaee". The Janua.y
schedule is as follows:

Fri<lay, Jan. 8-SFake. is Ed II.,

Friday, Jan. r5-Stan W' Fairfdx
Croup, aDd preantly *creta.y ol the
Northeh Califomia Coucil of AA,.

Friday, Jan. 22-Rok H., Sd Le-
andro Grcu!, wiu le on lhe podium.

Friilay, JM, 2g---Speake. {il1 be
Mildren H., Livermore Group, south-
ern Aiam€da Courty.

Alanon Membem "Rellab" llouse in

STATE OF CALITORNIA

uailtano fie-upens
Pet. 4., secreta.y, A7A Gmu!,

Oakland, amouced rhat th€ old
"Rehab" house looated at 1931 San
Pablo Avc.ue, Oakland, ha been ia-
op€ned ldder Pere's supcNision.

Said he, "It is our €amcst €ndeaaor
to help those who sincerely desire
sobiety; a boosr up the ladder to
wards seu-res!€ct and security".

Clean quarters and whol€some food
plus rcllowshi! dd advice are on
the mebu, daily, P.te added:

"Many oI our ldends are slriving
lo help us make 11 a success. With
tl1e h€lp of God, the material things
t]rat are necessary to make t]te RehaL
nouse lunction, will be somehow

II anyoDe kDows oI a pcrson or
I]€Nons that d.sires what the Rehab
Fause h:s to oller, plcose iell rhenl
about this bew establishmeDt.

Visitors are welcome to drop nr
and look over the preoises.

In Between Groups
Sels Special Meet

A butlel-speaker m@ting will b€
h01d Salurday, January 9, by the In
Between FelLowship ,t 8:00 p.m. at
the group's heetjng place, 4710 Edt
l4ih Sireet, oakland, Calif.

Dr. Gil., san Francisco, will be the
lealured speaker, D€an K' secletary,
announced. Dean said thal this is a
sFcial hceling lor thc month of
January only and is a depariure
Ir@ ihe Ecula. speake! meeting
normally held on rhe lirst Saturday
oI each ronih For turther details,

Inletgroup Meefing
The Portland (Ore.) Iniergr@p

Meetine is scheduled for Thulsday,
Jdruary 28, .t 8:30 !,h,, at Sl, Da-
vid's Episepal Chufch, S, E,281h and
Earrison,. Portlaid, the Oregon Area
AA News Lltler announced-

Newcomers uroup
Lstablishment ol a Newcomers

Gfoup thal heeis d[e€ times weekly
Monday, wednesday and f.iday

was announccd by the AA Triugl€
df soulhch Almeila county.

The new unit meets at the Scnice

Televised Dudng
Alcoholhm lVeek

During the reently obslved Na-
tjoDal Alcoholism We€k, tlree mem-
be$ of Alanon's DGtrict 11 (San
Jde) app.arcd on TV, Vjrginia C.,
sccretary, Nortllerh Calilorbia Coun-
cil of Alano., announccd.

She said two woden were on cam-
era Decemb€r 1, .d a male hember
01 Aldon Appeared D..embcr 4.
The suday newspaper c.nied the

Department of Corrections
Cali{orniq Sldre Prison qt Folsom

Represc, Colifornio
Robert A. Heinre, Wdrden

Novchbcr 1?. 19d4
Northeh California Hospital & Inslitution Coftftirtre
of The Ndlhern C.lilofnia Council oI AA
Hospiial & Inslilution Committce Librarian

Socramenio, Calif otuia 95816

Acting A$ociatc Warrlen
Cldification & Treatment

Box W,
Reprc$, California

As Edild of The Folsomite, I lhank yoh and lhe H & I Cohmitr€e for
its geDe$us supply of needed AA literature. Please express ou! graritude
to each and every menber of AA, who through thc .Liitle Pink Cans",

We know how dif{icuit il is io find $40.55 ihese days, This was ihe value
df the Lilelature in dollars and ents, bul the value of what they contain,
I believe, is priele* lo a peNon who sufieE lroh lhe diseae of alcohoibm.
To be well lnfomed about AA is our desire, to heb ourelves and orher
alcoholjs who stiU suffe. i! our primary purpose, Now, ihrough you help,
dur Folsom Fcllowship has ihe prop€r tools to work with for Recdvery-

The Spanish liieraturc was quickly picked off our Ul€rature nck,
displayed at ou metings, The bodklet "Memo To An Inmate Wtlo May B€
Ar Alcoholic" is a great asst to our B€gimeG Ch.irm,n ard ihe Fellow-
ship 6 a whole. The "Bjg Booka"? well you know, thcre's no$ing betler.
Timc is now on dr side. Wc know you all care, If you can work AA One
Day at a Time, why shoul!'t we?

Very hlptu1 inJormationl Edith B. CrN, Chainan dI Al-Anon H & I
also *nl us eme litcrature. Her addres is 400 Binmer Red. Melced.
Califonia. Many men hcfc lind rhjs Al-Anon and Alateen UlcEiure quite
helptul when we write io our familics.

As yd saw in your recsl visil to our Wednesday Nich! Cloed meting,
Jue C., Ceneral Selvice Staff, AA GSO, sent us thc AA laor File Dal the
Publication Kit, and reminded us 1o cordinuc to "LI\aE oNE DAY AT A
AIME".

Ouf happy and workable rclationshils bctw.en th. Folsom Fellowslip
and the Prison Adminjstration is due to a great patl played by comuica-
tions and persoral eflort put fo*h by ihe H & I ComitG€. This caries
tIE mesaee to €hch oth.r and new mcmbers alike wiur su.h atthction that
our 22d year of olelation ge|s beller and bctter.

May you enjoy a lleasant Thanksgiving Day, enjoy yout work, grow in
satistaclido, and lroer€ss in alL your affairs.

Since.elY,
JolhC. Fotsomire-Editor
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AIA "0ld limers" rRED II. EXPIRES Preston Boys
Meeling,lan. 29

One of the best meetings of rhe
Jear and a tradition.l gatheriD8 of
many year6, A7A Group, Osklald,
has et Friday, January 29, €s ils
1965 "Old Tim€rs" MeelinS.

Officially, the meeting Btarls at
3i30 p.m., but old time.s us$lly
gather before ahd a{ter io the meel-
ine, It atlords them the opport$ity
ro relsle to other members whal AA
has done fo! then, It alsa sts an
€xahple for newcohers, ehphasiz-
ing the slrength and hope thst can
d€rive lrom "living i! one dsy at a

A7A meeting place is 1815 Jelle.-
sn Slreel, Oakland. Everyone js

The le€enl, ludden death oI Fled
H' longtime hember ot Msdeta
croup, shocked its members dd the
community in which he lived and

Jusl prior to his dealh in Madera
Coubly llospital, Fred had @mpleted
18 yelrs of toial sbriety, He was a
hard-working frehber of the Hospi-
tal and IEtiturion Commitiee and a
devoied memberB of Ceneral Selvie

IIe is suNived by his wife, who
wroie GOOD NEWS of Fred's psss-
ins 5Dd includ€d i.his m€ssse to
AA's everywhere: "cod bles and
keep you all, And nay each .nd
ereryone ol you have a long life of

Get Briefing
on AA Program

Two meetingHne o. Seday,
Nov€mber 15, followed by $other on
Sunday Deember 6-may have an
impo snt bearing on the lives oI
some l0O boys that ee imtes ot
Preston Indushiai School Jor Boys

At the tirst freeling, eme 50 AA
members were in att?tdan.e, coming
Irom all parr! of Norrhem and
Souihern Califor a, to p*licipate
They met and l.lked wilh about 100
boys h€rween the ages of 15 and l9
y€ars of sge oD ti€ iffilituiion's
srood*whi.h resnbles a coueSe
csmpuFraiher lhan a penal insllltr-
lion. And, tlEy ldter talked at amd-
length with the lads in Preston'8

sp€aktng B.ltcr
welconed by tbe director of ibe

instilution were Xim M. Egion l
chairman, llospital and Inslilulon
Commitice, and WElter Mc C., gen-
.ral chaiman, ll & I Cohmitia of
the N.rlhem Crlilodia Council of
AA. Walter s*€d as master'of-cer-
cmonies, inboducing various spdak-

Thore who spoke were Bill S. aDd
Leonard L., S.oaneDlo; Myr e V.
and Patry K., Bosville, ahd Mydle
S. of Southern Cali{omia, known E3
"Ma" ro hund.eds of ex-convictl.

Chuck S., Iaguna Aeach, launched
into one of his hard-hitting t.l}s fot
which he i5 narion.lly noFd, ialkine
to ibe boys in lansuage they undet-

"I'imc wtll Toll"

Olher effecule speakera scheduled
10 talk eere lNble t d.live! their
individual "pitches" only beciusa
qvailable tihe had run out. They sre
scheduled to speak al Iuture Pr$lon

The inilial meeti.g ai lone w.s a
''lrial run" 10 ascerLin if tbe boys
would favorable r€act to this kind of
prog.am. Officials of Pr*ton, belore
.nd alter the meetilcs were highly
impresscd and k€enly enthusistic
ibout the po$ibilities of eslablishing
I permaDent AA group at Preston.

Regional Chairman Kih M., said,
''we can dly hopc their faith is jus-
tified. It is 1@ eErly lo aeurately
det€mine whEt lhe boy's r€al reac-

ADUI.T GUIOAN€E CEI{IER
(tor the tr.otm.nt ol olcoholllm)

COTUITUMTY''ENIAT H:AITH sERVICES
2l07 Van N6s! Avenu., Son Francl6.o Kl8-4801

I FORMAIION:
Thc clinic tlqlnat onsiits ol:

L lniial int?Niew(s) with 6 $ci.l worker to detemile €xtenl oI probl€m,
2. Medrcol kesimenL. rf indicated, Ior $e phy"icsl and p"ychologrcal e(-

lecls of exce$iva dlinkinr.
3. OrienLalion metings (6) ro help the padenr undersbnd rhe physl.al.

ecial Md p6ycnolo8iql .slEds of prcblcm d.inking.
4. Indivjdual and croup Therapy D3 indicated ro $ovide the palient wuh

the opportunily t discuss his problm3 wjth a qu€lified parson 1o gDin
b€lter underslrnding oI him*lf ald disclver ways to get more slis-
Iaclion out of living.

5 Clun3cling wirh lpouses or rebrives as lsrt of rreahcnt when in-

lLlclBlLllY!
Io bc eudble fq trdtmnt a Fti.nt bustr

1. Live in San Francis@ and plan to Btay long ehough io !e able io follow
thrcugh with his tresbreDi,

2. Come lo lhe clinic voluntadly.
3. R.cogni2e th.r he has a drinkiDs Frobt€.n.
4. Be intelesild in workrDg on his ddhkirg ptoblem.
5, Be in @nditlon io discuss his prcbleh.

fEts:
Patients wiU be charged according to tbeir ability t pay,
No patient will be relused tresihent becase of inabilily to pay,

There is no cha.g€ for inlonalion visit! or orieDtation metin85,
nre sbndard.tee for an applietion htewjew is $100, ollecred only
rrom ho* Eorc rc pay,

cUNlc Bolrts!
Mond.y and Tbursday 8:@ A.M. - 9:00 P,M.
TuBd.y 8:00 A.M. - 12100 sd 3:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M.
w€dnBdqy and Friday 8:00 AM. - 5:00 P.M.

(Registration Desk shuts down a hdf ho|ll before clinic dees,)
APPI.ICAIION HOURS:

Monday tlio{rgh I'riday 8:00 A.M. - 11:00 A.M.
ORIENTATION PnOGRAM!
vondrys dd l.liu6d"rs 6:30 to 7:10 P.M.

(for oll new palients and olher interested perei6)
lst Meetirgr "How $e Clinic May Help You"-Psychialric Social

2nd Meeting: "Medicine snd Atcohol"-Doctor
3.d M€eting: "Feeling, Thi.}Dg and Acting"-Psychiatrist.
4th Meeting: !'Eali!g, Sleeprng and cood ll€allh"-I*ychiatiic Nurse.
5rh Meeting: "Ore Way lo Stay Sober"-AA Memb€r-
6lh Meeti4: "DiscBion, QuestioE ed Anseets" Psychologist.
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rublish.d uoldllt ir sar Fdtrciso
ay lhe No.thcm Calilomia CoEcU

of Alcohollc! Anonybo!3
Addre$ !I le(reE b GOOD NEWS

166 Geary Street, Room 84
s{n }r.ncisco 8. Calilooir

Sob!$iDlioD Prlc6 - tt20 Fr ye0
Outside U,S, S1.50 per year

->"
vol. xIIi Jr""..y 

-No-

Concord Fellowship
Lish lt's Speakers

Garth B,, s€crela.y, Con.ord Fcl-
lowship Group, said, "our last Led
was the bcst yci but about 70 lhe
grcup is really aoing along fine". Hc
ale hoLed the Fellowships sp€akr'\
Ior January. They are:

rridry. Jan. l-New Yca$ Doy.
Resualr Opcn Meel,ns. (WcU Donel
Ed.)

I'.lday, Jan 8-Al 8., Alamed.

F iday, Jm. ls-Floretto P., Grsli-
tudc Grcup,, Mtr.in Counly fellov-

Frtd.y, J!n. 29-I.ck Guest, Contr.
Costt County Alcoholic Rehobilita-

Santa Rosa Alano
Membenhip Ddve

Clerdymen and physicians thrcu8h-
out Sonofra Counry were notilied by
lhe Santa Rosa (Calif.) WedNsddy
Nieht "Alsno-Alanon Gr@p" ihat
it w.s willing a.d abL to offei help
to fahilies that had rtr alcoholic

With a mailnE piece dir€cted io
101 churches rnd 221 docl,oE, {he
gmup laeched a counly-wide meh-
tFrshrp c.hp.ign which 't nopes lo
aLLroct new mehbeB and inlorm the
seneral public dI the cxpdnded ser
vices it is abl. to otfe!.

Alason Groups wishine a copy ol
th. m.iled hDterial may write lhe
Alnno-Alanon Family Croup, 70
South "E' S{reet, Sanb nN. Calia.

friday Night Stag
A new group, the Friday Nilhr

Stag, has bc.n established h H.!-
ward, Calif. It meeis every Frid.y
at 7:30 p.m., in the Lutheran Church.

V 
166 West Hsrdc. Boad.

Qoodlfews
H&I BROAD.SIDES

v

By w.l(er Mc C., ohaim, Uospit.l and Instilulim
CoDmitlet NCC

Tf€ houdays are over and a new year is stdting'a day .l a tim€" bur
lhe& are a lot of new fa.es starling tbe y€ar ofl in the Hospilals @d thr
anstitulions, 

'Wlat 
a hangdve!, the remorse, the sh8he rhat only an alcoholic

can unde$tand. The sad pai oI the story ol sch gal and guy is that they
oft?n told rhem*lles that this @uldn't happen to rhem- But there they sil
living only lvith r€grels.

HOPE RESTOREI)
'flris is where the Hoslital Md Instituuon Comhittee come io life whon

we attend one of rbese facililies lcarrying the Messge" md if we can siv.
just one ptreon "HOPE'the l?th slep call wafl't in vain. H€re we are mcm-
bers of Almholics AnonJdous adive in Hcpi|ll & Institution work sitiins
in ou! @h{ort.ble homcs readins ihjs issue of Good N€ws with a good
fceling oI graieiullncss .s wc stop for a minut to rcminisce {or a fleeline
s.cond "What ir uscd to b€ like".

ItosPrTAL Vtstr
Somelihes we lorget whai it lse to be like rhc. we visit a hospital or

.n institulion and we remember "But lor the Grace of God this colrd Dr
ma', Therc is so much work lor us to do and the area chairmen are alwars
lodking for hew hes interesicd in this work.

IIELP WANTED
With new laciliti€s .onlinuously opcning up we need .U rhe new Ioces

For inslan.e 161 'nonth a trcw group was srard due to ihe interest lnd
efforl ol Ketr L. of lone al the Pr6ton School ol Induary. This institotion
is a school for young men up ro 20 yea* of age with a population of eme
900 young men, Bruce P. chairhan for Area 4 is busy setring up a sch€dulr
ror 1965 and necds contaci ch8irmen.

PRESTON FACILITY
Ken told me thlt there are prcbably some lo.ty or fifty o{ these youn8s-

lers inle.eted in lhis progr.m, I am tather glaal that lhey staftsd this
group bccause some members of AA tol<l he ihar they couliln't be alcoholics
at their age but atLer lislennrg b some of their esc.padbs I think they afr
elieiblc or st test sqmetime in the future iI their aleholish b3clrDes a
probleh at leasi they will know about Al@holics Anonymos,

ELECTION NETURNS
Then Earold F. chaihan lor Area I and RDberts W. chairDan for Hos-

pitals het with the director ol the vet raN hoBpital at PaIo Alto to sta.r
an AA $dp therc, that we will be hearing more of in the ned futuE.
Kih M, rcSional chaiman for the Valley has been .eal actlve 'ravelhg to
Fre$o to tllk lo tbe H & I Committee the.e opening up lhee of communi-
catid,a hr Aea 9. The! onlo Chico wherc they hcld d electlon dl a new
area chtrimu .eplacing F-d S, who has been most active in H & I work
over the ye.B O$ar V. wa6 eledted chai@n of Ar@ 3 with Jifr C. oI
Chico coordinator fo! the Plum Crek r.oresrry Camp, All these ails iske
lihe and honey ond we brush it oll by simply saying "this is the qay I

SAN JOSD MEEII\IG
the plbning Committee leld its meeting in Sadamento last month sot,

iile up thc agend! fo. the regular Genergl Hospit.l and bstitution heering
io bc held J€nuary 17 .t San Jose at 10:00 A.M, Jor the Area Chainan dnd
thc coDtacl chairmetr oeting starts at 100 P.M. We sineely hope thar alt
membc.s of th€ Hospital and lnsritutioD C.rmittee will be able to arien.l a5
the 1965 schedulcs will be issued by the area chairmen fo! lhe coming yea',
ald olher important mrlteB will be discused.

FLTPPEN IIEMONIAL
Thc pbmnre @lMittce apprcved thc is$ing of a check lor $20.00 lor

donuts for thc Roberr Flippcn Memorial E.oup at Se Quentins 22nd an
niv€lery io be held January 23 ai Sa! Quentin. Ernie B. ihe c@rdinrtor
ai El Rancho SaD Quentnr $iLl keep Vou abreasl df the progfe and tirf

WiU se you at San Jo*, Jmrary U, where Preston schel will a(r $
host lor Area 7 n! the Gcneral Mdting of the N.C.C. Ilospiial {nd Insiitu-
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Reservations Will Determine if -GODSPEED" 7.1
Toronto Flight is Now Feasible

DeDdding on hos sn thc Chdtered Plan€ Cornmitlee car r.tually
munt n suJlirienr fim rc*rratim @itlmmls. witt largety dctcminc
whetlEr d roi tlrc p Toecd flkht ao Torcn0o will ler airborre-q

Thc Chsrt€red Planc Cl)|mittcc who hEve trcn workins iwffd!
ch,rraring r pl,re tughi rhar prcpo6cs to fly s r00 or norc Northch Cat-
itmi! AA mdbc6 to the lrten timrl Cdvdti@ of Atdtiolica Amn-

Alicc C' our pixyish corEspon-
dent. formerly of S. F. but now a
r.sidcnr of Hem€t. C.lif., *nt a
Christnas card and also enclosed a
clippinE fiom Par.de Magazine, lt

Th.ee elderly sisters, Jmous for
their charitabl€ contributioG, wre
willed $300 esch. In keepins wiih
their cuslob, one imediat€ly sent
h"r 100 to th€ Marcb of Dimes; ihe
second foNarded hers 1o iie Can-
cer Societyj the rhird, seing a shab-
bily dreed D.n on the st el im-
pulsivcly pres!€d &e gr00 into his
hand, Save hlm D walm smil€ and
whispered, "codspeed",

Nexi day rlc rhi.d sister was sur-
p.iscd lo lin.l the tramp knekinS
on he. doo., "Do you wont to *e

''Yes. ha'am", he bcahed. ,Here's
your t800. GodsFeed .ame in firsr
and paid sevcn 1o one."

Group's Speakes
Five lop-drawer AA splakes will

highli,{hl the mcetings sponsored by
the Sur.l.y Breakfast C.oup jn
Janua.y, Bill P,, proAram chai.maD,
announed. Thc line-up is, as follows:

srq|8y, JaD. 3-John S. S. A. In-
reFCounry !'ellowship.

Sundhy, Jan. l0-Jane O'T1 S F.
hter-Couty Fellowship,

Sund.y, Jan. l?-Ron 8,, pteasanl
Hilt.

Surdar, J@. 2!-"Bus" D., S. F.
Ihter-Counry Fellowship.

SuDdly, Jm. 3l-Florellc p,, cr.-
titudc Group, Morjn County,

Sunday Beskfast croup meetr at
the S. r. Alano Club, @ Main Floor,
each Sunday, one-hau hour psssed
Noon-12:30 p,h,, Wayne S., secre.

yhous in th€ Cenadiar city, July 2,
3, aid 4, 1965, chim that "the lo-
ranto hip is shspirg up slowly-very

AlteDat. Plan
Trans InternElional Airlines who

bas agrced to furnish a plan€ o!
pltrnes, agreed to aNpr a 11500,00
deposit with various possible aller-
notives, Trans Intemalional ssid ii
enough reservntions Ee oblained to
warral a DC-8 Jet, it will fumish
rhis type oI pl.ne, propided a iel js
rvailablo at the desdline date set for
sullicient guaranteed Eservations.

Chase Possiblc
It is also possiblc, the comhitrec

said, the rclurn rip will be made on
July 5, rrlher than Fourlh of J!ly,
as ori4intrlly planned. Tiis, loo, de-
p.nds on how rapidly thc commilice
can be ossured od reservations.

Other rlicrnativ€s includc {lying
to Toronto by Consteuation ralhe!
rhan Jet. Conslellations crrry about
100 possengcrs, The trip migh| go by
Jet and rc(urn by CoGlellalion if it
is decided that the r€tuh husa b€
m.de on ihe fourth of July.

Kcy n quirmcnt
SIEed in n,iling down resNatioB

now $ems to be the k€y io rhe €n-
lite llight proposal, ihe cohhittie
empnasizcd. Plane is by far the least
.apensive mode of tavel ro Tobnto,
tbey *id, If lrop plmes arc usd
there will be a smell reduclion in

II neesiiy demDds il the whole
Jlight plan can be cu.eUed by, or
before, April 1, and a full refud of
all funds paid to TraE lliernatioEl
Airlines, pill be made. Re{unded
boney wiu be then distributed jn
Iull to raservatjon purchaEers.

Roundtrip @st is $171.50 per !Er-
son. A deposit oI $30.00 musr acsm-
pany €ach reservation. Balance oI
5141.50 must be paid by May 1

Iake-oll Dare
Trip lcav.s and relu&s ro Oak-

land Airport. Ii l.ales Oakland July
I Cosl jrcludes one heal each rvay,

bus Fanspo ation to and from To-
ronto Airport, and parlicipalion in
Norlhcm California U6pirality
Room. Hotel l@sauons are not in-
cluded. Rc*flation and $30.1D d€-
posit hlsl bc madc by Morcb 15,

Addres mail ro Charter Plqc
Cohhittee, mm 84, 166 Ce.ry Sr,,

Fomer Alameda
Member Elected Io
llawaii AA 0ffice Sunday Breakfast

The new Ceneral Se.vicc Dele-
gate tor ihe srarc oI Hawaii lor
the 1965-66 lcrm is Butch C., for-
mcrly of Al.mcda Fellowship,
but now a residcnt oI K.ncoohc,

Bulch was clected to the im-
porbnt AA post a1 rhe Thi.d A.-
nu.l Itawaiian State AA Conven-
iion beld lasl Novehber 21. Hc
offi.iolly l@k office on Januaiy 1.
His official addres for lbe nexi

two ycars wiu be P,O, Box 2384,
Honolulu Hawaii, accordins ro our
lona-tihe rerorler and correspon-
<tent, Jock G., oherly o{ Monlc-
rey-Pacilic Qrove
hehber oI Kona croup, Kailua,

New A* Group is
Fomdcd at Frcmmt

The New Ark AA croup-whicl
takes its n@e lrom Newark (Caljf.)
hs b€n Ntablished and now h€els
regularly on Mondays tuom 8;00 to

M€eling place is at St. James Epjs-
.opal Chlrch, Si, James place, Ire-
notri, Calil To get thett by car,
take Sta[e Hjghway U South ro
Newdk-Ilemont area, iuh off a1
the Thohton OItRaEp, and rhen
drive east about four blocks, just

New Spanish Group
An oll.Spanbh leguage gmup

has ben lounded h C€nteNitle,
Calif,, in Southorn Alahedr Counly,
For lurther info@arion, plese
'phonc 538-2100, q writr AA Service
Center, room 366, Profesional Cen-
te., l0?9 "8" Slrcct, Hayward, Calil.

beyoDd the Crade school, and turn
fight.

The meetinss arc o!en, Codfrey 8.,


